
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matte~ of the Application of ) 
Beninso= Transportation Service, Inc.) 
for authority to increase and adjust ) 
its rates and fares for the trans- ) Application No. 30955 
portation of passengers between points) 
in Contra Costa County in the State of) 
California. ) 

Appearanc~ 

~r:'.rCiUru:l C. G.:lt':l:i:'go, :for ~ppJ.ic~t. 

,Q,1:1lilQli 

Applicant is a po.ssenger stage corporation e'ngaged in the 

transportation of passengers between Richmond and El Portal, 

Rellingwood, El Sobrante and East Richmond Heights. It seeks 

au~hority to establish increased fares. 

Public hearing was had before Examine= Jacopi at San 

Pablo on March 15, 1950. 

The operations in question are conducted over two routes 

designated as the El Sobrante and East Richmond Heights runs. The 

former run extends from Richmond through El Portal and Rol11ngwood 

to El Sobrante and the latter from Richmond to East Richmond Heights • 
... 

The present and proposed fares are set forth in the following table: 

(Fares shown are in cents per passenger) 

on~-lisa:X: F~tQ2 C2mm~t~t~Qn F~I~S 
Children Adult 20 .. R:tde Between AgJ.2.J.t ~-l~ Y(".;U ~ School Richmond 

and ill ill ill ill ill ill ill 'l2.l 
El Portal, 15 15' 10 15' 150 Cancel 125 1,0 Ro1lingwood 15 20 10 l5 15'0 Cancel . 125 1,0 E1 Sobrante 15 20 10 15 150 Cancel 125 150 E. Richmond Heights 10 15 10 15 None None 100 150 

Column (1) shows the present fares. 
Column (2) shows the proposed fares. 
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Applicant's president testified thnt operations wero bOing 

conducted at a loss. Exhibits submitted by the witness showed that 

for tha first eleven months of 1949 the operating expenses exceeded 

the revenues by $9,769. Tho loss was attributed to steady.increasos 

in the cost or operation coupled with a decline in traffic. Because . 
of lack of funds, under those conditions,repair work on the equipmont 

has been done by the president without eharge and public liability 

and property d~age insurance costing $2,100 per year h~s been dis

continued. All possible operating economies were said to have been 

made in an effort to reduce expenses. It was pointed out that ~ 

number of evening und Sund~y schedulos involving a small ~ount of 

patronage hOod. been discontinued. The president assorted that Without 

additional revenue applicant cannot meet its obligations and maintain 

~dcquate service. He also asserted that applicant pl~s to renew 

publiC liability and property dam~ge insurance coverage in the event 

t~t the sought increases ~re authorized. 

Exhibits and testimony rolo.tive to applic~t's future oper

ations were introduced by the president and by a transportation 
"1 

engineer from the Commission r s sto.:f":t:. Tho prcs1d(mt c:llculat.cd that 

for the next cleven month~ the revenu~s under the proposod fares 

would exceed the oporo.t1ng expenses by $3,874 •. A similar csti~tc 

based. upon the prosent fo.res was not submitted. The COmmiSSion 

engineer develope~ his calculations for the 12,months ending 

Febru~ry 28, 19,1. According to his estimntos, a loss of $8,04, 

would bc experienced if tho present f~res were maint~ined in effect 

during the ;),forcso.id period. Under the proposad faros he ca.lculo.ted 
,. . 

that the oper~tions would also result in a loss amounting to $1,33,. 
1 
The witnesscs t cn1culetions did not include any revenues or oxpenses 

o.ttribut:l'ble to the futUro opero.tion of the extension of applicM:t's 
service betvTeen Richmond cmd Son Pc.blo and intermediate points <l~ 
~uthorizod by Decision No. 43823 of February 14, 1950, in App11c~t10n 
No .. 300;2. At the time of the heo.ring in theinsto.nt proceeding 'chc . 
new service ho.d been in oper~tion only two days. 
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The anticipated operating results as developed by the witnesses are 

summarized in the following tabulation: 

A12l2l1~~n~ CQmm1s~iQn ~glD~~t 
Proposed Present Proposed 
Ea:t~~ Ei2.:t~~ FiI2§ 

,. 

Passenger Revenue $ 49,492 $ 32,'590 $ 39;380 . 
Other Rt')venue 2·m ~'~QQ 2~~~~. Total Operating Revenue ~?23 a: 9O 41; 0 
Operating Expenses 4Z.~42 20232 43.Ql.l 
Net Operat1ng Income . . ' 

before Income Taxes $ 3,8?4 $ (8,.Q4;) $ (l. ,33~) 
Operating Ratio before ." . 

Income Taxes 92 .. 5 123'.1 103·.~ .. 
Rate Base --- $ 11,150,' $ 11,150. 

( ) - Indicates loss 

The difference between tho witnesses' forecasts of the 

results of operation under the proposed fares is attributable to 

variations in the revenue estimates and to the omission of cortain 

operating expenses from applicant's showing. In developing his 

revenue estimate, the Commission ongineer gave e~feet to a drop 

in traffic anticipated under the increased fares. He also gave' 

effect to the decrease in revenue .that h~s resulted from the 

recent discontinuance of certain l1ghtly~patronizod schedules, 

which app1ic~nt does not contemplate restor1ng in tho nc~r future. 

These reductions in traffic ""crc not given consideration in 

applicc!l.nt f s calculations. '-lith respoct to the operating expenses,' 

applicant's, estimates made no provision for the cost of pubJ.ic 

liability and :property d~c.g(), insurance ~mount'ing to $2,100 :per 

ye~r and include less th~ $100 for maintenance of eqUipmont. Tho . 
latter r1~ure w~s b~sed upon cont1nu~tion of provision or such 

service by applicant's prosident without cost. On the other hanel, 

the Commission engineer's figures provided for the insurance and ' 

included an amount for maintenance s~id to be consistont with' 

o.pp11c~ntrs experience prior to tho year 1949. :rho cnginc0r's 
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• A.30955 SJ • 
estimates appeaT to give more reasonable effect to traffic and revenue 

trends as disclosed by the record and to the operating expenses 

ordinarily encountered in applicant's operations. Ir corresponding 

adjustments were made in app11cant's shoWing, it ~Tould closely 

approximate the engineer's estimat€d operating result. 

The president further testified that, applicant t s proposed 

rare structure was designed to provide needed revenue without sub

stantial loss of traffic. According to his testimony no increase i$ 

sought in the present l5-cent one-way fare between El Portal and 

Richmond and between El Portal, Rol11ngwood and El Sobrante because· 

any attempt to maintain a higher fare would result in serious diver-
2 

sion of traffic. In regard to the proposal to cancel the existing 

adult weekly commutation fare, it was asserted that thcre is littlc 

public demand therefor, that sales during the past year averagod' 

about one ticket per week, and that discontinuance of the fare would 

relieve applicant of the cost of printing and accounting Without 

seriously inconveniencing the p~trons. It was indicated tnat tne 

proposed adjustment of the 20-ridc school commutation faros would 

provide needed revenue and would afford a uniform bas1sof 7.5 cents . . 

per trip between all pOints sorvod by applicant in lieu of the 

differential now maintained for the different routes operated. 

No one appeared in opposition to the granting of the 

application. Notices of the hearing were published in a newspaper 

in the Richmond area. Notices were also posted in applicant's 

vehicles. 

2 
The Key System was said to maintain an ll-cont one-way fare between 

El Portal and Richmond. Movements on applicant's line between 
El Portal, Rollingwood and El Sobr~te were said to involve short 
distances and, allegedly? any increase in the present fare would . 
result in serious diverslon of traffic to private automobiles. 
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--A • 309 5'5' SJ 

There is no question on this record that unless applicant 

is ~ble to develop add1tion~1 revenue its ability to continue to 

serve the public will be seriously jeopardized. It is clear thnt 

continued operation under the present fares c~ only result in 

further substantial losses. The increased fares sought would provide 

needed additional revenue but would not fully offset the ~stimated 

losses. Under tho circumstances of rccord, the pr,'poscd f'~re 

structure in other respects appears to be reasonable. 

As hereinabove ind1cated, provision has oeen made in the 

operating expenses for the cost of the pub11c liability and property 

damage insurance. Applie~t Will bo expected to reinstate such 

insurance forthwith and to advise tho COmmission when this has been 

done together with thc amount of the coverage obta;Lncd and' its 

effective date. 

Upon c~r0ful consideration of all of the facts and circum

stances of record the Commission finds as a fact t~at the incroased 

fares as proposed in this appl1cation are justif1ed.' °The application 
r 

will be granted. Applicant requested authority to establish the 

proposed fares on less than statutory notice. Because of the urgent 

need for additional revenue, it will be authorized to establish the 

far~s on not less than five (5') d~ys' notice. 

°B12.~B 

A public hear1ng having been hnd in the abovc~cntitled 

application ~d based upon the evidence receivod at the hearing and 

upon the conclusions ~d findings sot forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Beninger Transportation Service, 

Inc., be and it is hereby authorized to amend 1ts Local Po.ssenger 

To.rif:f' Cal.P.U.C. No.2, on not less than five (5') days' notic,o to 

the Commission nnd to the pub11c, as follows: 
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A.30955 SJ 

1. To ostablish ~ one-w~y ~dult fare of 20 cents between 
Richmond and Rol1ingwood and El Sobrante. 

2. To estnblish ~ one-way adult r~rc of 15 cents between 
El Portal, Rollingwood ~d El Sobrante. 

3. Xo establish a one-w~y fare of 15 cents for children 
from 6 to 12 yoars of ago, both inclusive, between Richmond 
and El Portal, Rol11ngwood and El Sobrante. 

4. Xo establish a one-way fare of 15 cents between 
Richmond and E~st Richmond Heights. 

, 5. To establish a 20-rido school commutut1on furc of 
$1.,0 betweon all pOints which ~pp11cant is authorized to 
serve on the El Sobr~te and E~st Richmond Heights routes. 

6. Xo cancel the existing 12-ridc weekly commutation 
fare of $1.50 between Richmond and El Portal, Rollingwood and 
El Sobrante. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire ninety (90) days after the effective date of 

this order. 

This order shall become effective 'twenty (20) days Corter 

the date hercof. 

Da.ted at Son Francisco, Ca11:f'ornia, this cf!$~ day of 

March, 1950. 

- ~ -..--. .. ' ,~ 

.. ;.".,.,.:.. "Or ....... ,' '" 

--------~----~-----------Commissioners. ~ .. ' 
.,'~''''-' -......... ' . 

Xenuoth r>e't:h..,'t' ...• ~. :"~ .... c; 
:.; 11 ,.; .:.,,': •• ; '.- '7 ~7~:·~·~v':\"c:~,.[;o:to 

:,~. ~>,:" J'~!I.:«·. ",,:.'~~',. 1,1.,: ~:.,.~ :\~\,~ccd,':'~~ 
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